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Statement of the Problem 

 

How can nursing faculty design clinical practice opportunities for students in areas where there 

are limited sites available during a given semester? 

• There is a shortage of primary care providers 

• 60  million Americans lack access to care in their community 

• Family  Nurse Practitioners whose focus is treating the whole family can be a solution  

• Schools of nursing often have difficulty finding clinical sites for  nurse practitioner students 

     for clinical rotations, especially in women’s health 

• It is necessary for nursing faculty to think “outside the box” to develop opportunities for FNP  

     students to have quality clinical experiences 

• Development of partnership between local health clinic serving uninsured patients 

and school of nursing 

• Faculty guided rotations  with FNP students in women’s health  

• Focused on preventive health screening and diagnostics 

 

• Survey’s completed by students, patients, and staff indicate the 

faculty guided specialty clinic was well received by patient’s and 

students found the setting more relaxed and focused on individual 

educational needs 

•Based on the positive reception by faculty, students, staff and 

patients, plans are being made to expand this model to other 

counties in West Virginia in an effort to improve opportunities for 

learning and strengthen community partnerships for students and 

schools of nursing faculty 

 

• Faculty guided clinical opportunity in a free clinic is one answer to meeting 

the need for more clinical practice student rotation sites 

•Students enter clinical rotations with lack of confidence   and find this setting 

more comfortable as there is already a teacher/student relationship 

•Students learn leadership values and personal satisfaction by serving 

vulnerable population of uninsured patients who otherwise would not have 

access to care 

 

Implications and Significance of Project Findings  West Virginia Health Right  

Synthesis of the Evidence 

FNP Students at Health Right 

Evaluation and Recommendations 
 Description of Innovation Resulting in Change 

Implementation Framework 

• FNP students struggling to secure clinical sites offering women’s health 

• Faculty  discussed alternatives and arrived at need to develop their own 

clinical site 

• Faculty program coordinator obtained support of administration to  

collaborate with a local free clinic  

• Faculty FNP’s agreed to volunteer at free clinic 

• Stakeholders were identified and approval received  from the free clinic 

administration 

• Agreements were signed and scheduled determined 

Free clinic sees 22,000 patients per year 

Breast Cervical Cancer Screening Program serves 1000 women per year 

Wise Women Preventive Care serves 400 women per year 
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